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;WILL BE
HIGH

Eastern Oregon Will
Haye None For
Winter Markets

The Valley Stock Owners
Should get Good Prices

as Meats Must he
Imported

Not only do stockmen of Basttrn
Oregon deslro a mild and open winter,
but such .' winter is an absolute ne-

cessity to Uio success of the livestock
industry, because hay is scarce, and
almost continuous range is essential.
So D. W. Ralston, the well-know- n

droVer, who Is in Portland with a ship-
ment of stock from Arlington, told a
reporter of the Toegrara. Mr. Ral- -

nton'a homo ranch Is near Mayvltle, in
Grant county, on the banks of the

and says volunteer com-ar- e

already greon grass
result company

warm showers.
llttlo or no hay Eastern

Oregon this season," Mr. Ralston,
"and unloss wo got an open wo
aro going loso great many snoop
nnd Tho country li
overstocked, moro so than ever be
fore thoro were no sheep shipped
East last We thoro
foro, all last year's Incroaao take

of In ozcess tho usual num-bor- .

This Increase alono numbers sot-ora- l

hundred thousand head. Farmers
working now ground aro cutting down
our; stock range year after year,
land mostly belongs to tho govern-
ment, and proves valuable for
raising. bunchgross Is already
eaten out to tho roots, and, tho
weather mild and showers, thero
will no for rango."

Mr. Ralston says tho wholesalo prlco
of beof, mutton and pork has fallen
porccptibly this fall, stockmen
rushing their fat cattle, sheep and

New Silk Belts
By Express Yesterday

The swellest line ever
shown in the city
They have the new
long buckles

60c to $2.25 each

Beautiful Ckmy Laces,
Appliques,
AHovers, Wood fibre In-

sertions by express.
This is the trimming

house of Salem.

"GET THE HABIT
OF TRADING AT"

Dairymplc's

hogs to t, having nothing to
feed them; with.. He lspuzsled to.un
dentand how the retail price keeps up
in Portland, and thinks there must be

combine among the retailers.
"Fresh meat UWuntLtp betalgh the

ensuing winter," he said, "but ought
to be cheap now. as the price of fat
stock on foot has fallen 30 per
since this time last year. Portland
people are paying big prices for meat
now they are simply the victims of a
local combine, members want
to make hay while the sun ehlnes.
am pretty sure the wholesale men are
selling tho meat by the carcass at
greatly reduced rates.

"But this winter Oregon and Wash-
ington must Import Its beef and mut
ton from the East, we have nothing
out here to feed on,

meat high."
This will

Indian War
Documents

A discovery of Importance,
from historical standpoint, has Just
been made In the adjutant-general'- s

ofllce of our neighboring state of
Washington, among musty lot of pa
pers that occupied several drawers

cabinet. Among these papers aro
John Day river, ho tho hills ,

tn, muBter rolls of tho
with fall that panics that served In the Indian wars

has started as a of the recent of 1855-7- . reports by the cap- -
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tains of tho various engagements, ap-

peals to Govornor Stevens for arms
and assistance, and a large volume of
correspondence pertaining to the
quartermaster's department during the
earliest days of Washington's history.
Tho discovery of tho muster rolls Is
considered of tho greatost Importance,
as it will be of great Importance In
aiding tho pension commission as to
who are ontitled to Indian war pen-

sions. From a historical standpoint
the most important letters are auto-
graph letters and copios of corre-
spondence that passod between Gov-

ernor Stovenson and the wnr depart-
ment at Washington, D. C, during the
early "50s. Thoso letters will prob-
ably be placed in tho state library In- -

some shapo so they will bo accessible.
Not tho least interesting in tho find

Is an autograph letter from Jefferson
Davis, who, in 1853, was secretary of
war, and later became president of
tho confederacy, to Govornor Stevons.
Tho discovery of this letter recalls the
fact that Governor Stevens arrived In
Olympta after exploring the Cascado
and Rocky Mountains, and locating
tho proposed railroad linos on Novem
ber 25, 1853. On account of tho im-

mense importance of Governor Stov-on-

explorations and thus
results in the building of a transconti
nental rallrond, and the upbuilding of
the great Western empire, it has been
suggested that it would bo appropri-
ate to celebrate the centennial of Stev-
ens' arrival In the capital of tho stato

, after his Journoy of exploration.
Tho And will be a decided addition

to the historical exhibit of the great
Northwest at the Portland fair in
1905.

Nitholson
In Charge

Washington, Oct 16. Commander
Reginald F. Nicholnon will be plaoed
in charge of the new cruiser Tacoina
upon her completion at the Union
Iron works at San Francisco. The
vMsel will go Into commission darly
next spring:.

Enaland Wants Peace.
Ulrmlngaam, Oet 16. The Fost

says Knctand Is actively endeavoring
a where

j difficulty to satisfaction of Japan
.and IUiMla, and so avert a clash. J

I There is a constant stream of dis-

patches between forolgu olflco and
St. Petersburg. Toklo and Pekln.
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THE GREAT SALE

AT J49 STATE STREET
been a grand success. Tho people that when they

Kt a wkkI (hint? the? Hhould tnko it, and w thy havo.
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dren; children' suits, and prices on them will compel the cue 5
tamers to take them. 5

A row pairs nf boy' and 1U' ntbWar WeeU left tor W cnu.
which are worth I1.M. The Uwiiptas um boot, which were sold at
1W, go at 1J0 per pair.

lllaytto cape, only a few left. Our clothing etoek ta gotag down S
tastily. You ear 40 cent by buying them bow. ?

,TU ladle have fouad out where to buy their jaietry and $
jet trimming. Only about 75 ot our oorwu and corset waists left to j '

U at IS cents each, whlah are worth from )1 to t eaeh.
While we are closing theee lines mentioned at saerlfieo

urics, also carry a sldo Mud ot our own in gents' furnishing 4
goods, uotlona. stationery, cutlery, etc.. that denes competition. 5

Tills sale will coatlaue until all the line mentioned above are ff
d(iwd of Kemembor th plaee, X
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SEATTLE
TO STOP
'GAMBLING

Sheriff Scott Seres
Notice That Games

Must Stop

Says if Prosecuting Attorney
Scott Will Not Act, He

Will Compel Him to
Do So

Seattle, Oct. 16. Wide opon gam-
bling, which been going on under

protection of Prosecuting Attor-
ney Scott, will stop tonight Sheriff
Cudlhee served notice today that all
gamblers must stop, or all would bo
arrested, paraphernalia confiscated,
and themselves prosecuted under the
new felony law. The sheriff adds in
his edict that If Scott refuses to pros
ecute the gambles, he will compel
him to do so.

Queer Find
on Oregon Tree

A party of huntors from this city.
while hunting in tho woods on the
farm of Waltor Beardsloy, seven miles
north of Salem, made a peculiar find,
and one that will not soon bo duplicat-
ed anywhoro in Oregon. Tho hunters,
U. S. nidor and Chester White, of Sa-

lem, nnd Mr. Beardsloy, while passing
through woods, about 200 yards
from the Deardsley barn, saw a pecu-

liar looking object suspended from the
limb of a tree. It had tho appearanco
of being a hawk suspended from the
end of a chain. They soon brought
the object down, and found, to their
surprise, that It was a dead monkey,
to tho neck of which was fastened a
heavy dog-chai- Tho llttlo animal
had evidently beon In captivity some-wher-o,

and had slipped away, carrying
tho chain with It, and, while climbing
a treo. the chain had become entangled
in such a manner as to bo boyond tho
powor of monkey to loosen. Tho
llttlefellow had found himself Impris-
oned, and had slowly starved to death.
Tho body, of the monkoy was dried up
and preserved porfectly. Tho limbs
of treo on which dead captive
was found had been pnrtly donuded
of bark, showing that when the mon-
koy felt pangs of hunger, ho did
not disdain the bark of tiie fir to sat-
isfy the cravings fpr food. The body
was taken down and burlod. Tho chain
was fastoned to tho strap around the
animal's nock by means of a pleco of
baling wire, and Mr, Rldor, who was
the discoverer of tho And, stated that
the animal must have been the proper-
ty of a farmer, probably a former
Philippine volunteer.

Medal for Italian King.
Paris. Oct. 16. King Victor Eman-

uel of Italy was tho guest of city
of Paris today. The offlclal reception
took place at Hotel do Villa and
was ono of the most brilliant events
of the kind seen in lato years. All
of the civic and military officials of
th municipality woro present In tholr
robtto or uniforms of ofllce and the
presence of numerous ladles In

tolllettes rendered the scene
still more attractive.

After the offlclal gretlugs had been
exchanged the royal party proceeded

tUi make settlement of the Coreanito the mint, the King was pro- -
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sonted with a medal specially struck
in honor of his visit President Lou-be- t

performed the presentation core-mou-y

and King Victor Emmanuel
spoke briefly In reply.

The medal presented to tho King
Is a duplicate of the historical med-
als made during the reign of Louis
XIV, to celebrate the visits of foreign
sovereigns. The famous jeweler
chaplain, who made the medal, west
to Heme for the express purpose ot
seiK the King and Queen, whom he
'only saw pawing in the street, but
nevertheless the profile of the King
and his consort are pronounced to
be a perfect ltkenees.

Under Ue heads are eagravt-- d the
words, '"Victor Hwma.Ni m ami
Helena." The detUcation Is on the

To. Their Majesties, the
Ktag ami Que of Italy, from the
French Republic."
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Commission Has Not Voted.
Louden. Oet 16-- The report that

the Alaskan cowmteetea had decided
In favor ot America H untrue, as no
vote has been taken.

Foster, ot the oohimoI for America.
Id denying the Mofnlng Advertiser's
report thai the boundary dispute had
beea settled la favor of America, says
the. tue will probably he deetded next
week. The St James G&aette, this af

ternoon. after the, denial, sajp :tb
is. how.ercr, growing posslmlsmjfn

?&
Ca

nadlan circles. The chief hitch at the
time Is the 'tract embracing Dyea and
Skagway, which have been under the
control "of America through the modus
vivendl.

Russia Is Protecting Japan.
St Petersburg, Oct 'l6. Novoje

Vremja, which is in close touch with
officialdom, in a long article on the
Eastern situation today, closes as. fol-

lows: "Our futuro policy will be
to maintain the Independence of Japan
against American and German, as we
have so frequently protected the Inde-
pendence of Turkey.

Looking for Anarchists.
Paris,' Oct 16. Tho trunks of 17

suspected anarchists, who were ar-

rested from the steerage of the steam-
er New York yesterday, are being ox
amlned today. The king and queen of
Italy are today visiting the govern-
ment buildings.

Lynched the Negro.
Paducah, Ky., Oct 16. Bob Doug-

las, the negro who shot Crockett
Childress, a white boy, Sunday, was
lynched early this morning. The Jail-

or was forced to deliver the keys.
The boy Is alive, but In a critical

PERSONALS.

J. Voorhos, the Woodburn granger.
Is In the city today.

J. M. Poormnn, tho Woodburn bank-
er, was In Salem today.

J. C. Handle, deputy sheriff of
Josephine county, returned home to-

day.
Justice 11. Overton and Fred Dose,

both of Woodburn, were in Snlom to-

day on buslnosB.
H. Snook, the contractor, returned

home today, nftor having completed
somo work at Grants Pass and Jack-
sonville.

Nod Blythe, editor ot the Hood
River Glacier, Is lr the city on his
way to Eugene. Tho Glaclor is u
strong nnd bright paper, and Ned la
bound to be, in time, n leader in the
field of newspapordom.

"Nick" Galloway, for many years
lineman for tho Western Union Tele
graph Company, with headquarters In
this city, passed through Salem this
forenoon, on his way to Los Angeles,
Cal. Mr. Galloway Is now located in
thnt city, and occupies a position in
the telegraph corps ot tho Southern
Pacific Company, similar to tho place
formerly held by him In tho employ
of the Western Union.

Mens Hats I

$1 to $4
y-r- "'
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ll Jr the Cigar with thI BHssW Band that "

I mJPClllQ111!
H That's the same to-da-y, forever.
B 5c. here, there, everywhere.

The Largest Selling Brand of Cigars in the World.

H Tho Band Is tho Smoker's Protection. I
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IT'S TIME
For Sloel and Mud Guards. Wo fit f horn to all

of wheels

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF US

Arrived a few days ago at pricoa from $1.00 to $4,00

FOOTBALL
Wo havo the best lino of football suits,, belts, head-

gears, etc., in the city.

...SHIPP & HAUSER.
Commercial Street.
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Tlic New Shapes in Detbys and Fedoras
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AH Come Here

No Man Looks Jtist Right
Without a Becoming Hat
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Largest Stock
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WE PUT YOUR NAME IN YOUR HAT FREE
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BRELLA COVERS

JS. j7?r- -
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Out $1.50
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A hat to m
bumps of W

head. It's a $2

machine, fcrtj
does the wotH

Boys U
75C to $2
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